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ABSTRACT: One of the main factors limiting agricultural production in tropical climate regions is mainly
related to the presence of exchangeable aluminum (Al3+) in highly weathered acid soils. Four methods of Al3+
determination extracted with neutral 1 mol L-1 KCl solution were evaluated: three colorimetric methods
(aluminon plus ascorbic acid, and eriochrome cyanine R by FIA) and the usual titrimetric method with back-
titration. Surface samples from 20 soils of different Brazilian regions, with active acidity (0.01 mol L-1 CaCl2
pH) ranging from very high to medium (3.82 to 5.52), were used. The variance analysis revealed significant
interaction among Al3+ determination methods and soil. Mean methods comparisons within each soil (Tukey,
P < 0.05) indicated that, for most of the soils, the methods differed among each other, although there were high
correlations between the obtained values. Al3+ values determined for soil samples by titration varied between
0.15 and 14.71 mmolc dm
-3. The colorimetric methods showed higher values than the titration method, mainly
for those with aluminon (up to 18.75 mmolc dm
-3). The Al3+ contents of colorimetric methods correlated
quadraticaly with the titration values, for the soil samples with Al3+ > 10 mmolc dm
-3. Among colorimetric
methods, in operational terms, the eriochrome with FIA method presented analytical performance up to 50
samples per hour, easiness and sensibility for routine Al analysis in soil samples. However, due to the specificity,
the titration/back-titration method should be used, despite the moroseness, when the Al3+ ions are the objective.
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AVALIAÇÃO DE ALUMÍNIO TROCÁVEL EM SOLOS ÁCIDOS
RESUMO: Um dos principais fatores que afetam a produção agrícola em regiões de clima tropical, é a
presença de alumínio trocável (Al3+) em solos ácidos altamente intemperizados. Foram avaliados quatro
métodos de determinação de alumínio trocável em solução neutra de KCl 1 mol L-1: três métodos colorimétricos
(aluminon, aluminon + ácido ascórbico e eriocromo cianina R por FIA) e o método titulométrico usual com
retrotitulação ácida. Para obtenção dos extratos de KCl, foram usadas amostras superficiais de 20 solos de
diferentes regiões brasileiras, com acidez ativa (pH em CaCl2 0,01 mol L
-1) variando de muito alta a média
(3,82 a 5,52). A análise de variância revelou interação significativa entre os métodos de determinação e
amostras de solos. O teste de médias (Tukey, P < 0,05) de métodos dentro de amostras evidenciou, para a
maioria das amostras de solos, que os métodos analíticos diferenciaram entre si, embora tenha havido forte
correlação entre os valores obtidos. Os valores de Al3+ determinados por titulação variaram de 0,15 a 14,71
mmolc dm
-3. Os métodos colorimétricos apresentaram valores superiores aos da titulação, notadamente aqueles
com aluminon (até 18,75 mmolc dm
-3). Os teores de Al3+ dos métodos colorimétricos se relacionaram
quadraticamente com os teores obtidos por titulação, em amostras de solos com Al3+ > 10 mmolc dm
-3. Dentre
os métodos colorimétricos, o reagente eriocromo cianina R, em sistema FIA, mostrou-se operacionalmente
confiável e eficiente para a análise de Al, de amostras de solos, em rotina, com freqüência analítica de 50
determinações por hora. Todavia, devido à especificidade, o método titulométrico com retrotitulação deve ser
usado, não obstante a morosidade, quando o objetivo é a determinação do íon Al3+.
Palavras-chave: FIA, aluminon, colorimetria, eriocromo cianina R, titulometria
INTRODUCTION
In acid mineral soils of tropical climate regions,
the high aluminum (Al) content, associated to high acid-
ity and low fertility, is one of the main constraints for ag-
ricultural production (McLean, 1965; Pavan, 1983;
Coscione et al., 1998), since toxic concentrations of Al are
often concerned as having detrimental effects on plants.
At soil pH 4 or bellow, the predominant alumi-
num form is Al3+. As soil pH increases mononuclear hy-
drolysis species such as Al(OH)2+ and Al(OH)2
+ are
formed. If pH increases high enough, these species are
precipitated as Al(OH)3
0, and with further increases in pH,
the amphoteric Al(OH)4
- species appears (Barnhisel &
Bertsch, 1982; Thomas & Hargrove, 1984). There are
contradicting results on the relative phytotoxicity of
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mononuclear Al species, except for the nonphytotoxicity
of Al(OH)4
- (Marschner, 1997).
The extraction of Al3+ (usually called as exchange-
able Al) from soil samples using neutral solutions of non-
buffered salts has been employed since the 1960s (Brauner,
1966). The 1 mol L-1 KCl solution has been considered the
most appropriate extractant (McLean, 1965; Raij et al., 1987;
Hiradate et al., 1998), besides the fact of this solution being
less susceptible to ion interferences (Coscione et al., 1998).
The Al3+ determined in these extracts is subject to overesti-
mation due to the dissolution of non-exchangeable alumi-
num species (hydroxi-Al). The dissolution of hydroxi-Al
species is affected by pH, concentration, and chemical fea-
ture of the extractant, as well as the extraction time (Kissel
et al., 1971; Oates & Kamprath, 1983). Although the ex-
traction with KCl removes both exchangeable and some non-
exchangeable Al (Oates & Kamprath, 1983), the contribu-
tion of non-exchangeable Al may be considered insignifi-
cant in Brazilian acid soils (Pavan, 1983).
The Al3+ is always displaced from exchange sites
by non-buffered salt solutions. Since the soil pH raises
and monomers are formed, there gradually occur incre-
ments on the OH/Al relation and of the polymerization
of these monomers. The formed polymers, of variable size
and charges, neutralize negative charges but are not dis-
placed (Thomas & Hargrove, 1984). Despite of this, ex-
pressive amounts of low stability hydroxi-Al forms are
supposed to occur in KCl extracts. The hydrogen ions
(H+), obtained by titration in KCl extracts of an acid min-
eral soil containing 1:1 clay minerals and Al, Fe oxides,
are indeed a result of low stability hydroxi-Al hydroly-
sis. According to Kissel et al. (1971), the lower the
hydroxi-Al form contents, the higher is the proportion of
their hydrolysable forms, due to lower polymerization
(stability) of these Al forms, which produce H+ in KCl
extract. Consequently, as the back-titration step is essen-
tial when Al3+ determination in KCl extract is the main
target, the titrimetric method should be used.
Although the Al3+ in soil samples is generally de-
termined by titrimetry (McLean, 1965; Raij et al., 1987;
Coscione et al., 1998), colorimetric methods can also be
used (Raij et al., 2001). Among the colorimetric meth-
ods, the aluminon (Frink & Peech, 1962; Brauner, 1966;
Reis, 1978) and the eriochrome cyanine R (Reis, 1978;
Zagatto et al., 1981; Pavan, 1983) are the most commonly
used reagents.
Bertsch et al. (1981) and Barnhisel & Bertsch
(1982), employing the aluminon colorimetric method for
Al determination in soil extracts, reported low detection
limits (2 µmol L-1) and analytical interference of the ferric
ion, which is also complexed by the reagent. According
to Hawke & Powell (1994), ferric ions do not constitute
impediment for using aluminon, since the interference
caused by the ion can be eliminated with ascorbic acid
treatment.
The titrimetric method may present inferior sen-
sitivity in relation to the colorimetric methods for the de-
termination of Al (Reis, 1978; Logan et al., 1985), but it
is less subject to interferences from ions present in the
extract (McLean, 1965; Coscione et al., 1998). Both tit-
rimetric and colorimetric methods present low determi-
nation rates in face of the intrinsic slowness of these
methods. Therefore, the determination of Al by colorim-
etry through flow injection analysis (FIA) using
eriochrome cyanine R has been suggested (Zagatto et al.,
1981; Kronka, 1996).
The objective of this work is to compare titrimet-
ric (standard) and colorimetric methods, with aluminon,
aluminon plus ascorbic acid (conventional) and
eriochrome cyanine R using FIA system, for the deter-
mination of Al3+ in different extracts by 1 mol L-1 KCl of
Brazilian soil samples, to improve routine analysis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out using samples of
the surface layer (0  0.2 m depth) of 20 soils from dif-
ferent Brazilian regions (Table 1).
Air dried samples were homogenized, divided
into three subsamples, ground in a porcelain crucible,
passed through a 0.5 mm mesh sieve, and conditioned in
plastic bags. For the chemical characterization of soil
samples (Table 2), the methods described in Raij et al.
(1987; 2001) were used, except for the exchangeable so-
dium which was extracted with 0.05 mol L-1 HCl + 0.0125
mol L-1 H2SO4 solution in 1:5 (v/v) soil/extractant ratio
and determined by flame photometry.
For the evaluation of the Al3+ in the extracts of
1 mol L-1 KCl solution, 1:10 (v/v) soil/solution ratio
(McLean, 1965), the following procedures were used: a)
Titrimetric method (standard method), according to the
routine methodology adapted from McLean, (1965). Pri-
marily, the exchangeable acidity (Al3+ + H+tit) is deter-
mined by titration of 25 mL KCl extract with 0.025 mol L-
1 NaOH, using 1 g L-1 phenolphthalein as an indicator (ti-
tration from colorless to pink). Then, the concentration
of Al3+ is obtained by back-titration of the same KCl ex-
tract, previously used, after the acidification with a drop
of HCl and addition of 40 g L-1 NaF, with 0.025 mol L-1
HCl (titration from pink to colorless); b) Colorimetric
methods with aluminon (ammoniacal salt of
aurintricarboxilic acid) according to Wolf (1982), adapted
for the KCl solution (e.g., 1 mL of KCl extract, 0.4 mL
of sodium phosphate, 1 mL hydroxylamine hydrochloride,
and 3 mL of aluminon solution). The intensity of devel-
oped color is read in a spectrophotometer at 555 nm, ze-
roing the equipment with the blank (1 mol L-1 KCl); c)
Modified aluminon colorimetric methods by addition
of ascorbic acid to verify the effect of adding 1 mL of
20 g L-1 ascorbic acid (prepared immediately before the
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analysis) on Al3+ determination in the extract of KCl; and
d) Colorimetric methods with eriochrome cyanine R
by flow injection analysis (FIA) according to Zagatto
et al. (1981), adapted for the KCl solution with modifi-
cations in the entrances of the FIA system and in eluent
volume, following the Al determination by spectropho-
tometry of the formed colored complex at pH 6.4, and
546 nm (Figure 1).
Data were submitted to the analyses of descrip-
tive statistics, of correlation and of regression. For the
comparison of methods of Al3+ determination the variance
analyses and of test of means (Tukey, P < 0.05), were
used after the data transformation (X+0.5).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There were differences among quantities of Al3+
evaluated by the different methods in the extracts of soil
samples in neutral KCl solution (Table 3). The values of
W546nmC (4.0)*
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W
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Figure 1 - Flow diagram of the system for determining exchangeable
aluminum (Al3+) in soil samples, extracted with neutral 1
mol L-1 KCl solution. A is the flow, in mL/min, of 1 mol L-1
KCl extractant containing Al3+ extracted from the soil
sample; C is the flow of carrier KCl solution; R1 is the
flow of 20 g L-1 ascorbic acid solution (prepared just
before the analysis); R2 is the flow of 0.2 g L
-1 eriochrome
cyanine R solution (prepared just before the analysis by
dilution of 2 g L-1 stock solution, pH 2.8, with deionizated
water); R3 is the flow of 4 mol L
-1 ammonium acetate
buffer solution, pH 6.4; Bp, peristaltic pump; W, waste .
Table 1 - Legend, classification, and origin of the soil samples used in the experiment.
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)ylevitcepser ytilapicinuM
cihpargoeG
etanidrooc etatS
XG ocifórtsiDbTocilpáHolossielG/losielGcirtsyD/tluuqarbmUcipyT abudnarI S''50'41º3 W''01'11º06 MA
1-AL ocirréfircAoleramAolossotaL/loslarreFcireG/xodurcAcipyT asoçiV S''41'22º9 W''72'41º63 GM
1-VL ocirréfortsiDohlemreVolossotaL/loslarreFcidohR/xodulpaHcipyT saogaLsêrT S''40'54º02 W''24'04º15 SM
2-VL ocirréfircAohlemreVolossotaL/loslarreFcireG/xodurcAcipyT ábaiuC S''64'53º51 W''84'50º65 TM
2-AL ocifórtsiDoleramAolossotaL/loslarreFcitnaX/xodulpaHcipyT oçoPoãtipaC S''74'44º1 W''43'30º74 AP
1-AVP ocifórtsiDoleramA-ohlemreVolossigrA/losircAcilpaH/tludulpaHcipyT oçoPoãtipaC S''74'44º1 W''43'30º74 AP
3-AL ocifórtsiDoleramAolossotaL/loslarreFcitnaX/xodulpaHcipyT anuxipI S''82'33º2 W''24'92º74 AP
4-AL ocifórtsiDoleramAolossotaL/loslarreFcitnaX/xodulpaHcipyT anuxipI S''82'33º2 W''24'92º74 AP
1-VN ocirréfortsiDohlemreVolossotiN/loslarreFcidohR/tluduidnaKcipyT ágniraM S''13'52º32 W''91'65º15 RP
5-AL ocilóssigrAocifórtsiDoleramAolossotaL/losircAcilpaH/xodulpaHcitnaX semeuqirA S''84'45º9 W''42'20º36 OR
2-AVP ocifórtsiDoleramA-ohlemreVolossigrA/losircAcilpaH/tludulpaHcipyT semeuqirA S''84'45º9 W''42'20º36 OR
6-AL ocilóssigrAocifórtuEoleramAolossotaL/loslarreFcitnaX/xodurtuEcitnaX deifitneditoN - CS
3-AVP ocifórtsiDoleramA-ohlemreVolossigrA/losircAcilpaH/tludulpaHcipyT otinoBoãpaC S''12'00º42 W''85'02º84 PS
3-VL ocirréfircAohlemreVolossotaL/loslarreFcireG/xodurcAcipyT árapatauG S''84'92º12 W''61'20º84 PS
4-VL ocifórtsiDohlemreVolossotaL/loslarreFcidohR/xodulpaHcipyT abacicariP S''13'34º22 W''75'83º74 PS
VP ocifórtsiDohlemreVolossigrA/losircAcilpaH/tludulpaHcipyT abacicariP S''13'34º22 W''75'83º74 PS
4-AVP ocifórtsiDoleramA-ohlemreVolossigrA/losircAcilpaH/tludulpaHcipyT abacicariP S''13'34º22 W''75'83º74 PS
2-VN ocifórtsiDohlemreVolossotiN/loslarreFcidohR//tluduidnaKcipyT abacicariP S''13'34º22 W''75'83º74 PS
QR ocinêraztrauQolossoeN/losonerAcilpaH/tnemmaspiztrauQcipyT
ocifórtsiD ordePoãS
S''03'93º4
W''65'53º04 PS
AVL ocifórtsiDoleramA-ohlemreVolossotaL/loslarreFcitnaX/xodulpaHcipyT ordePoãS S''03'93º4 W''65'53º04 PS
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Al3+, in mmolc dm
-3, in the acid soil samples with pH rang-
ing from 3.82 to 5.52 (Table 2), varied from 0.15 to 14.71
(median of 4.22) when determined by titration; from 0
to 18.75 (median of 3.94) by aluminon colorimetric
method; from 0 to 18.27 (median of 4.00) by aluminon
colorimetry with addition of ascorbic acid; and from 0
to 15.24 (mean of 4.17 and median of 2.66) by
eriochrome cyanine R colorimetry in FIA system.
Quadratic relationships were verified between the
Al3+ concentrations obtained by titration and those of the
colorimetric methods (Figure 2), because in the soil
samples with Al3+ > 10 mmolc dm
-3 the colorimetric meth-
ods gave higher values than by the titration method,
mainly in those with aluminon (up to 18.75 mmolc dm
-3,
e.g., soil samples LA-1 and PVA-3), owing to the strong
acidity of these samples.
For the soil samples with Al3+ concentration be-
tween 1 to 10 mmolc dm
-3, generally, the modified
aluminon colorimetric method with the addition of
ascorbic acid and the titrimetric method did not differ
from each other. However, the aluminon colorimetric
method provided the highest Al3+ values, and the
eriochrome cyanine R colorimetric methods by FIA gave
the lowest values. The addition of ascorbic acid mini-
mized the interference of Fe3+, in the KCl extracts, on
the Al3+ analysis by the aluminon color reagent. The Al3+
analysis by the eriochrome cyanine R with FIA showed
Figure 2 - Relationships between the exchangeable aluminum (Al3+)
determined by titrimetric method (alkaline titration
followed by acid back-titration), and by colorimetric
methods of Al3+determination, aluminon, aluminon plus
ascorbic acid (by conventional colorimetry), and
eriochrome cyanine R (by flow injection analysis 
FIA), respectively, in soil samples from different Brazilian
regions, extracted with neutral 1 mol L-1 KCl solution.
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low efficiency due to the low concentration of the colo-
rimetric reagent, as this method was adapted from that
for analysis of total aluminum in vegetable material
(Zagatto et al., 1981), for which the relative Al concen-
tration in the extract is much higher than in KCl soil ex-
tract.
Table 2 - Chemical properties of soil samples of the 0  0.2 m layer.
(1)Sodium extracted by 0.05 mol L-1 HCl + 0.0125 mol L-1 H2SO4, 1:5 (v/v) soil/solution ratio. Other chemical analyses as described in Raij
et al. (1987; 2001).
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XG 65.4 7.21 0.11 54.1 2.72 8.6 1.1 2.63 4.63 6.27 1.05
1-AL 28.3 2.52 0.5 98.0 1.2 3.1 2.0 2.59 5.4 7.99 5.4
1-VL 25.5 2.22 9.4 48.2 4.62 6.41 3.0 3.12 1.44 4.56 4.76
2-VL 01.4 4.72 5.3 87.0 2.1 1.1 2.0 3.76 3.3 6.07 7.4
2-AL 87.3 9.22 0.5 17.0 8.4 2.2 5.0 8.05 4.8 2.95 2.41
1-AVP 89.3 0.52 3.3 47.0 1.8 5.2 8.0 5.04 1.21 7.25 1.32
3-AL 19.3 9.73 8.5 60.1 2.9 3.8 2.1 9.18 8.91 7.101 5.91
4-AL 27.4 6.23 9.3 29.1 2.12 0.6 5.0 6.82 7.92 3.85 9.05
1-VN 46.4 9.41 4.1 99.0 1.71 0.7 3.0 2.54 4.52 6.07 9.53
5-AL 25.4 9.91 9.6 26.2 5.51 6.3 4.0 3.03 1.22 4.25 2.24
2-AVP 45.4 4.22 9.4 23.1 9.7 6.3 2.0 6.42 1.31 7.73 8.43
6-AL 85.4 1.42 6.31 31.2 3.63 6.01 8.0 7.64 8.94 5.69 6.15
3-AVP 52.4 8.04 3.1 33.2 3.4 4.2 2.0 6.801 2.9 8.711 8.7
3-VL 36.4 1.03 3.4 70.1 4.31 7.8 2.0 4.14 3.32 7.46 0.63
4-VL 75.4 9.72 4.54 48.3 8.61 8.01 3.0 8.15 8.13 6.38 9.73
VP 27.4 9.72 8.2 07.0 3.22 1.8 2.0 4.04 4.13 8.17 7.34
4-AVP 82.4 1.52 6.3 47.0 3.01 5.3 3.0 3.83 8.41 1.35 8.72
2-VN 82.5 0.54 2.01 61.2 0.05 1.41 2.0 3.43 6.66 9.001 0.66
QR 69.3 9.71 8.2 17.0 8.1 7.0 0.1 9.34 6.4 5.84 5.9
AVL 34.4 1.63 9.4 59.1 9.7 3.3 6.0 1.84 0.41 1.26 5.22
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XG ba17.3 # a29.3 b05.3 c56.2
1-AL b24.31 a41.51 a83.51 a58.41
1-VL a02.0 b00.0 b00.0 b00.0
2-VL c29.6 a41.8 b65.7 d53.6
2-AL b56.7 a34.8 b38.7 c91.6
1-AVP b99.4 a17.5 b61.5 c09.3
3-AL a80.9 a87.8 b58.7 c49.6
4-AL a37.0 b51.0 b0.0 b31.0
1-VN a96.3 a49.3 a99.3 b30.2
5-AL a35.1 a45.1 a04.1 b58.0
2-AVP a38.0 b91.0 b50.0 b52.0
6-AL a22.4 ba68.3 b38.3 c56.2
3-AVP c17.41 a57.81 a72.81 b42.51
3-VL a62.0 a92.0 a70.0 a11.0
4-VL a32.2 a24.2 a82.2 b05.1
VP a18.0 a90.1 a29.0 a27.0
4-AVP a83.5 a37.5 a66.5 b48.3
2-VN a51.0 b00.0 b00.0 b00.0
QR b93.8 a40.01 b27.8 c48.7
AVL a40.5 a46.5 a14.5 b01.3
Table 3 - Concentration of exchangeable aluminum (Al3+), extracted with neutral 1 mol L-1 KCl solution, determined by the
titrimetric method (alkaline titration followed by acid back-titration), and by aluminon colorimetric method, modified
aluminon colorimetric method with ascorbic acid addition through conventional colorimetry, and eriochrome cyanine
R colorimetric method through flow injection analysis (FIA).
#Means followed by same letters within a soil sample are not significantly different according to the mean separation Tukey test (P < 0.05)
(Variance analysis with X+0.5 data transformation).
Brauner (1966) observed, unlike the results of
the present work, that in samples with low
Al3+concentration the difference between the values ob-
tained by titrimetric and aluminon colorimetric was
higher than for samples with high concentration and this
difference was attributed to the interference of Ca and
Fe in the aluminon method. This Ca derives from the
calcium chloride solution used as extractant and the Fe
from the tioglycolic acid employed in the reagent solu-
tion. To remove the interference of these two elements
during the Al3+ determination by the aluninon colorimet-
ric method, Frink & Peech (1962) had proposed the ex-
clusion of the calcium chloride as extractant and the sub-
stitution of tioglycolic acid, in the reagent solution, with
hydroxylamine hydrochloride. Despite of this, the dif-
ference between results observed in the present study
and those of Brauner (1966) is also due to the fact that
the values of Al3+ obtained by titration by the last au-
thor, are actually equal to the titratable acidity, since
the concentration was obtained without back-titration,
after addition of NaF. The aluminon colorimetric method
described by Wolf (1982) and used in the present
work was similar to that proposed by Frink & Peech
(1962).
The Al+3 determination by the titrimetric method
presented standard deviations (SD, mean of three repli-
cates for each soil sample) between 0.06 to
0.28 mmolc dm
-3 (except for soil sample LA-2, with a SD
of 0.55 mmolc dm
-3), and coefficients of variation (CV%,
mean of three replicates for each soil sample) between
1.3 to 20.8% (except for sample LV-3, CV% = 43.3). For
the colorimetric methods using the aluminon and
aluminon + ascorbic acid reagent, the SD varied between
0.04 to 0.68 mmolc dm
-3, 0.07 to 0.23 mmolc dm
-3, and the
CV% between 0.7 to 33.2, 0.8 to 7.4 (excluding samples
LA-4 and LV-3, CV > 80% due to the inverse relation
between Al concentration and CV%), respectively. The
lower and narrow range values of SD and CV% for the
method with aluminon + ascorbic acid is also associated
to the fact that ion interferences, mainly the Fe3+ ion,
which is quite suppressed with ascorbic acid. Using the
FIA system with the eriochrome cyanine R reagent, the
values of SD and CV% varied between 0.03 and
0.46 mmolc dm
-3 and 0.7 and 19.7, respectively. Positive
correlations (P < 0.05) were observed between SD and
Al3+ concentration in KCl extracts for all colorimetric
methods as there was intrinsic relationship between in-
tensity of developed color and Al content in the extract,
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and conversely, the titrimetric method presented negative
correlations between CV% and Al3+ concentration, due
to the difficulty in the observation of the end-point.
Despite of this, for most of the acid soil samples
of pH ranging from 3.8 to 4.7, the relative low values of
SD and CV% indicate that all these tested methods pre-
sented good reproductibility for the analytical determina-
tion of the Al3+. The titrimetric method, phenolphthalein
being used as indicator, presented a limitation due to the
difficulty in observing the end-point and the analytic mo-
roseness, due to the need of two step analysis (back-titra-
tion), which limits the number of samples to be analyzed
by each batch. The Al3+ values given by titration may be
imprecise and untruthful in relation to solutions of known
Al concentration (Logan et al., 1985). Raij et al. (2001)
have proposed the Al3+ determination, when necessary, by
some specific methods, such as the spectrophotometry with
orange of xylenol in extracts of NH4Cl or even by plasma
spectrometry (ICP-AES) in KCl or NH4Cl extracts.
Both aluminon colorimetric methods presented
difficulties for cleaning the glassware and tubes in con-
tact with the aluminon reagent. All glassware was stained
with a rose-red coloration, mainly in the quartz vessel of
the spectrophotometry, producing accumulative effect and
provoking systematic errors for the Al3+ determination in
the soil extracts. The FIA system, employed for Al de-
termination by eriochrome cyanine R method, should also
be carefully washed after the analysis to avoid the dis-
coloration, although slow, of the polyethylene tubes by
the colorimetric reagent (Zagatto et al., 1981).
Among colorimetric methods, in relation to
operationality, the eriochrome cyanine R colorimetric
method, with FIA system presented the best analytical
quickness (allowing analysis up to 50 samples per hour),
easiness and sensibility. In addition, the chemical analy-
sis using FIA system can also turn simultaneous or se-
quential analysis of several elements easier (Kronka,
1996; Kachurina et al., 2000). The eriochrome-FIA pro-
cedure, with some modifications (improvements are
needed for soil samples), should be preferred over the ti-
tration method when operational gains are the main aim
in routine analysis of soil samples; nevertheless when the
target is the research, titration should be used, because,
despite this moroseness, with back-titration the procedure
is specific for Al3+ ions.
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